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SiomiD SmileIt Bobby Goltz 6-- 1, 6--4 the
second through fifth positions
went to the ilee;. A.eni By Mark Whicker

Sports Writer onlvLassiter was the

6-- 0, 2-- 6 and 9-- 7 st r.urr.trr six.
McXiir took mother thrre

setter is Dora, Com,
Rr&'Ur.- -i ill wen in sirz'i
sets, Dam ar.d ? !c!Cr tcck
Winter and Sc'ieinmsn
snd 6--2 in the fiisi d:-t'.-- s.

Langstroth and Fcrr:;.i
Simmons won at rumier two
6-- 4 and 7-- 5.

In the doubles action Dora
and y.cSilr defeated one cf
the to? doubles tnas in the
nation in Cotltz ir.i Cclson by
remarkable scores of 6-- 1 r.J
6--2. The second doubles wss
called because of darkness a Tier
split sets and Ra !;.--; sr.d
Corn remained unbeaten with a
three set win.

Traveling to ChiriottsTille
on Monday the Heels rsn their
ACC mark to 4-- 0 and remained
odds on favorites to regain the
ACC championship. At
Virginia Lanstroth repined
his touch with a 6-- 3, 6-- 4 win
over Winters. Lassitcr took an
extended win from Waterman

By Brace Gurjanus
Sports Writer

Carolina's undefeated tennis
team returned from a weekend
swir.g northward with two
more impressive victories, over
Princeton and Virginia. The
He Is took the Timers 6-- 2 and
the Cavaliers 9-- 0 for their 15th
win and 9th shutout.

Going into Saturday's
contest in Trenton, N.J. both
teams were undefeated in the
battle for the supremacy of
eastern tennis.

Though UNC's Lee
Langstroth lost the number
one singles match to powerful

id CcRawSirt;

Carolina's hot golf team,
hungrily anticipating a rematch
with Davidson here on
Thursday, whipped N.C. State
16V44l.i at Finley Monday
afternoon.

It was another case of skill
overcoming scholarships.
Carolina is one of the three
ACC teams, along with Duke
and Virginia, that doesn't give
golf grants, but so far this
spring they have knocked off

victim as he lost the sixth spot
6-- 3, 6-- 4 to Scott Rogers.

At number two fabulous
Freddie McNair ccme back to
defeat tough Bill Cohen 7-- 5,

6-- 2 after being down 5-- 2 in the
first set. Joe Dam got back on
the winning track with a three
set win over Rick Weir.

Jimmy Corn and Fred
Rawlings both breezed to
straight set wins. Cora took
Rad Wyche 6--1, 6--2 and
Rawlings stormed Mike
Shapiro by 6-- 1, 6-- 2 scores.

y prolong Dy hi:a
and Podesta before wmrtlr.j
6-- 3, 7-- 9 and 10-3- . Ail
conference rratches, are crucLil
in determinin the scdin;? and
the points for the ACC
tournament which wiH be held
b Chapel HiU May 7-- 9.

pen Hours

Wake Forest, Virginia, Clemson
and South Carolina not bad
for a team just making do with
what shows up.

It was the same story
Monday, with three par or
lower rounds. Medalist was
strong Jack Hooks, who went
34-34- -3 for a 3--0 win over
Marshall Stewart.

Marty West, the hot man for
the Heels with three medals
already, sank a five-fo- ot eagle
putt on the 18th hole for a 63.
First man Bill Boles had a par
72 for a 21M$ win over Dickie
Brewer.

The rest of the scores didn't
quite match the performance
last Friday against Wake, when
the combined scozj of the 12
Tar Heels was two-under-p- ar,

but they were more than
adequate.

Freshman Tom Byrd carded
a 73, Lytton Perritt had a 74,
Chip Donahue fired a 75, and
John Vanderbloemen came in
with 76. All but
Vanderbloemen won their
matches.

Everyone had bad scores in
the 1VA-9V- 2 loss to Davidson
earlier this month, the only
cloud on UNC's record. The
match was played away from
home in an intermittent rain,
and none of the Heels have
forgotten it.

Cambodians Use Gvilian 'Screen9
PrINOM PENH, Cambodia Cambodian troops Tuesday used a

screen of about 100 Vietnamese civilians half of them
women to draw Viet Cong fire in the town of Szzng, 20 miles
so'Jth of here. At least five civilians were wounded.

Time life photographer Dennis Camerons, who was among
several newsmen pinned down by crossfire, said he believed some
of were killed 'but was unsure since the troops
pulled back.

Morning strikes at Saang by two Cambodian T28
fighter-bomber- s failed to draw fire from the town, occupied since
Sunday by Viet Cong.

Manson Follower Gets Death Penalty
LOS ANGELES-T- he first member of the "Manson Family"

to be tried for what the state charges was the opener of eight
murders masterminded by the hippie cult leader was ordered
Tuesday to die in the gas chamber.

A jury took only two hours and 45 minutes to bring in a death
penalty verdict for Robert K. Beausoleil, 22, one of the weird
assemblage of young men and women ld Charles Manson
attracted to a sex and drugs communte at an old movie lot
outside Los Angeles.

The same jury of seven women and five men Monday had
found the baby-face- d Beausoleil guilty of first degree murder in
the torture slaying of Gary Hinman, a ld bagpipe
musician who once befriended Manson.

Tension Spreads In Colombia
BOGOTA Colombian paratroopers and anti-guerril- la units

fanned out through downtown Bogota Tuesday, and tension
spread to other major cities as former dictator Gustav Rojas
Pinilja challenged the presidential victory claim of the rival
government candidate.

With the tense capital turned into an armed camp,
near-comple- te official results gave the government candidate,

Men end Women Students at Carolina now have the finest college housing anywhere at

GRANVILLE TOWERS, EAST, 17GST, end SCU7I-- 3
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All coeds, including
freshmen and guests, will
have self-limiti- ng hours for
Jubilee, May 1 and 2,
according to Stephanie
Kodack of the Union
Jubilee committee.

Girls coming In after
closing hours will be
admitted by the security
guards. Student
identification must be
shown.

Female guests must
register if they stay in
University housing. To be
admitted after closing
hours, guests must sign in.
Signatures will be compared
with the register.

T he all-camp- us

self-limiti- ng hours are in
effect for Friday and
Saturday nights only of
Jubilee weekend.

L H

Apply Nov For Rooms Available Summer and Fall Terms, 1970
Heated Swimming Pool
Basketball and Volleyball Courts
Spacious Floor Lounges
Vending Snack Service

Complete Laundromat
Sett Service Elevators
Postal Delivery
Sound Proof Rooms
Telephone in Each Room

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Large Closets
Tub and Shower Baths
Air Conditioning
Trunk Storage

f Misael Pastrana Borrerro, a 22,490-vot- e margin over Kojas-rinm-a.

f A total of nearly 4 million votes were cast.
I The government candidate appeared to have won, but Rojas
I Knilla refused to concede and charged there had been fraud.

j UAW Bargains For Pollution Control
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.-T- he 1.8 million-membe- r United Auto

Workers (UAW) declared Tuesday it will make development of a
f pollution-fre- e car engine a bargaining issue in this year's contract

DATING SERVICE
FOR

SINGLES ONLY

All dates in Chapel Hill
Fast 48 hour service.
Most dates with U.N.C.
students. For free details
and questionnaire write :

Nationwide Dating Ser-

vice. 177 1 0th St. N.E..
Atlanta, Ga. 30309.

You are cordially invited to visit Granville Towers;
business office located in the South Residence Hall. Our
staff will gladly give you a tour and help arrange your
reservation.

RATES Fall semester, 1970 (Sept.-Jan.)-$597.5- 0;

Summer School (1970)-$183.- 50 per six-wee- k session.
Rates include 20 meals weekly in modern

dining commons. Residents enjoy well-planne-
d

and expertly-prepare- d full-cours- e meals (with privilege
of unlimited "seconds") and cafeteria-typ- e service.

talks with the auto industry.
Acting on the eve of Earth Day, more than 3,100 UAW

convention delegates adopted a resolution making the union the
first to present pollution control as an issue for collective
bargaining.

Keys host
Two sets of keys were lost

somewhere on main campus
Monday. One is a blue key ring
with a University emblem and
the other is on a piece of blue
wire. If found call 966-255- 2.

Reward offered.

UNIVERSITY APPROVED AND SUPERVISED
Call Chapel Hill (AC 919) 929-714- 3 Mail-Granv- ille Towers, University Square

Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514

rIMPORTED WOMEN'S
CLOTHING
Custom-Mad- e Shoes
for Men and
Women.

imwoiiH tii'! s'-- '
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KROCEft SHOPPING CENTER.

Chapel Hill N. C 27914
1 04 South Eetet P r.
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mi IJDANA FATS' 17A0TS YOU

Fine Mexican Dinners til 9:30 p.m. Daily
11:30 Weekends

Draft Beer Live Enterfainment
967-146- 8403 W. Rosemary
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